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EXECUTIVE SUMMAR Y

PURPOSE OF THE AMENDMENTS

Congress amended the Medicare program through
The Balanced Budget Act of 1997, P.L. 105-33, to
achieve two major goals. First, the amendments served
to balance the federal budget. “(W)ithout the $116.4 bil-
lion in net spending reductions,a balanced budget
would not have been achieved.” (fn. Urban Institute)
Second, these changes were made to stem the rapid
growth of Medicare expenditures,particularly in the
Part A trust fund, which otherwise would have been
exhausted by the year 2001.

MEDICARE

Enacted in 1965,the Medicare program operated
exclusively on a fee-for-service basis for many years. In
recent years,Medicare has followed private insurance
trends and increased its use of managed care plans. 

Medicare coverage is administered by the Health
Care Financing Administration (HCFA) and divided
into two parts - Part A (Hospital Insurance) and Part B
(Supplementary Medical Insurance). Part A covers
inpatient hospital services,nursing facility services and
hospice care. Prior to the BBA it also covered all home
health services,some of which are now covered under
Part B. There is a deductible for hospital coverage. For
1998,the hospital deductible is $760. 

Part B covers physician services,laboratory serv-
ices, outpatient hospital services, durable medical
equipment and similar outpatient medical services. An
important outpatient service that Part B does not cover
is prescription drugs. Beneficiaries pay a premium,cur-
rently $43.80/month,for Part B coverage and an annual
deductible of $100. Overall, Medicare cost sharing rela-
tively high, often exceeding the cost-sharing
requirements in employer-based plans.

Medicare eligible individuals include retirees and
younger disabled individuals who have worked and paid
payroll taxes or who become eligible based upon the
record of a family member who has done so. In 1997,
Massachusetts had 941,000 Medicare beneficiaries,
ranking 11th in the U.S. for the number of enrollees. 

Medicare also pays for Graduate Medical Educa-
tion (GME) for physicians. It covers both indirect
medical education (IME) costs for resident training and
involvement in treating patients with complex medical
conditions and direct medical education costs such as
resident and faculty salaries.

THE BALANCED B UDGET ACT

Enacted on August 5,1997,the Balanced Budget
Act (P.L. 105-33) served the dual purpose of balancing
the federal budget and delaying the exhaustion of the
Medicare Part A Trust Fund. It reduced the expected
rate of growth in Medicare funding by a total of $116.4
billion over the next 5 years.

The Balanced Budget Act (BBA) contained several
overarching themes. First, it changed the nature of
Medicare by expanding the range of plans available to
beneficiaries. It thereby takes the first step toward trans-
forming the Medicare program from a “defined benefits
program” where everyone gets roughly the same bene-
fits to a “defined contribution” program where everyone
pays according to the same formula,but may ultimately
enjoy very different benefits.1 In so doing, it also
expanded federal authority over this growing market.
The BBA made adjustments to the rates paid to man-
aged care plans to better reflect actual enrollee costs and
to achieve greater equity between various regions of the
U.S. By reducing provider payments,the BBA indi-
rectly reinforced the role of the Medicare home health
benefit as a short-term, acute care benefit versus a long-
term source of support for frail elders and people with
disabilities living in the community.

The BBA also reflected changes in the delivery of
health care by encouraging a reduction in the number of
medical residents in teaching hospitals while authoriz-
ing payments for the costs of their training in outpatient
settings for the first time.2 It further reduced prospective
payments to acute-care hospitals and extended the
prospective payment system to a much broader array of
providers including home health agencies,rehabilita-
tion hospitals,skilled nursing facilities (SNFs) and
other entities. The BBA also revised payment method-
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ologies to physicians and other providers. These
changes are described in more detail below.

Impact on Beneficiaries

Although most provisions of the BBA will ulti -
mately have an impact on beneficiaries,three provisions
will affect them most directly:

Beneficiary cost sharing - the BBA increases Part
B premiums and changes the rules for payment of those
premiums and other out-of-pocket costs through the
Medicaid Qualified Medicare Beneficiary (QMB) and
Specified Low Income Beneficiaries (SLMB) programs.
With the exception of a small number of individuals
who will become eligible for the SLMB program,the
overall effect of these changes will be to increase the
high out-of-pocket costs already being paid by most
beneficiaries.

Preventive benefits - the BBA adds new preven-
tive benefits to the Medicare program including
enhanced access to several preventive benefits including
mammography, pap smears and pelvic examinations,
prostate cancer, colorectal screening, screening for bone
mass density and diabetes self management. It also
extends HCFA’s Influenza and Pneumococcal Vaccina-
tion Campaign in conjunction with other agencies
through 2002. The estimated cost of the preventive serv-
ices is $4 billion dollars between 1998 and 2002. The
BBA further requires gradual reductions in the copay-
ment for hospital outpatient services. These changes
will increase access to these preventive services.

New Medicare+Choice Plan Options- the BBA
amends the Medicare statute to provide beneficiaries
with alternatives to the traditional fee-for-service pack-
age and current managed care plans. These new plan
options include “Coordinated Care Plans”such as HMO
plans with or without point of service (POS) options,
preferred provider organizations (PPOs) and Provider
sponsored organizations (PSOs). The BBA will also
authorize carriers to offer private fee-for-service plans,
fraternal benefit society plans and a limited number of
Medical Savings accounts (MSAs).

Carriers may offer these plans for the first time in
November, 1998. Thereafter, the month of November
will be the “Annual Coordinated Election Period” dur-
ing which beneficiaries will be able to sign up for new
plans or renew their existing plans. For 1998 through
2001,there will be continuous open enrollment in all
plans,i.e. beneficiaries will be able to switch plans at

any time. Continuous open enrollment will end in 2002
when beneficiaries will only be able to switch plans dur-
ing the November election period and the first six
months of the year, January - June, 2002. Beginning in
2003,this six month period will be narrowed to three
months,January–March, when beneficiaries will have
the option to switch. Slightly different rules apply to
new beneficiaries and exceptions will be made under
certain circumstances as defined by HCFA.

These changes may increase enrollment in non-tra-
ditional Medicare plans. With this change also comes an
increased risk of adverse selection as the market divides
itself into smaller segments.

Impact on HMOs

In addition to adjusting to an expanded market,
health maintenance organizations will see changes to
the formulas for calculating their Medicare plan rates.
The Average Adjusted Per Capita County (AAPCC) rate
will be calculated to account more accurately for the
costs of managed care enrollees. It will also be adjusted
to provide greater equity in rates between different parts
of the country. There will be changes to the updates for
these rates also. The Adjusted Community Rate (ACR)
submitted by individual plans will also be adjusted for
risk.

These changes will result in reduced revenues to
the Massachusetts managed care plans. Over time, these
reductions may cause plans to increase their rates or
reduce benefits.

Impact on Home Health Care

Nationally, home health expenditures “have more
than doubled as a share of the total Medicare budget”
with “annual average increases of more than 28 percent
per beneficiary . . . between 1990 and 1996”.3 Con-
tributing to this rapid increase were regulatory changes
in eligibility and scope of coverage as well as trends in
the overall health system which encouraged commu-
nity-based, rather than institutional, care. In
Massachusetts,a high percentage of elders and the
Commonwealth’s attempts to maximize Medicare dol-
lars may have also contributed to this trend.

Federal concerns about both fraud and abuse in the
system and the rapid growth in the number of home
health agencies were also factors. HCFA’s “Operation
Restore Trust” program increased audits and other anti-
fraud measures in many states, including
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Massachusetts. Thus far, no fraud and little abuse have
been uncovered in the Commonwealth. 

The BBA seeks to reduce this rapid growth by
reinforcing Medicare’s original purpose to serve prima-
ril y beneficiaries with short-term, post-acute needs
rather than those with chronic needs. It did so primarily
by reducing payments to providers. Starting in October,
1997,home health agencies began a transition from
cost-based reimbursement to an interim payment sys-
tem (IPS) with the ultimate goal of implementing a
prospective payment system (PPS),similar to that oper-
ating in hospitals,on October 1,1999. Under the
interim payment system,many agencies receive a
capped payment per beneficiary using FY 1994 data.
The BBA also changes definitions regarding eligibility
and the scope of services. Other changes include surety
bond requirements,additional fraud and abuse require-
ments,a transfer of some home health costs from Part A
to Part B and other amendments. 

Beneficiaries,home health agencies and the Com-
monwealth have already felt the impact of these
changes. Many beneficiaries have reported service
reduction or terminations. In addition to reducing serv-
ices to certain beneficiaries,agencies have laid off staff
and streamlined in other ways. HCFA’s fraud and abuse
initiative has made agencies even more conservative
regarding eligibility and coverage decisions. 

Beneficiaries have turned to services from state-
funded programs such as the Massachusetts home care
agencies and Medicaid. State officials and others have
expressed concerns regarding rising caseloads and
increases in state expenditures as a result of these
changes. They have also noted the possibility of an
increase in nursing home occupancy.4

Impact on Acute Care Hospitals

Acute care hospitals have been receiving prospec-
tive payments for Medicare beneficiaries since the
mid-1980’s. These payments are updated annually and
include reimbursement for direct and indirect medical
education (IME) payments.

Hospital payments nationally account for about 44
percent of Medicare expenditures and represent almost
30 percent of the BBA budget savings over five years
(1998 through 2002). Half of these savings are from
reductions in the update factors for prospective payment
system (PPS) hospitals. 5

Some observers expect these changes to reduce
profit margins for Massachusetts hospitals. These
reductions may exacerbate existing inequities between
teaching hospitals and community hospitals that do not
provide medical education and may also exacerbate
trends toward industry consolidation.6 Discharge poli-
cies and timing may be affected dramatically by these
changes and those to the SNF reimbursement policies. 

Impact on Non-Acute Care Hospitals

The PPS hospital reimbursement system does not
apply to “f ive types of specialty hospitals (rehabilita-
tion, psychiatric, long-term care, children’s and
cancer).” 7 In recent years, these hospitals have had to
confront many of the same competitive pressures as
acute care hospitals. To respond, they have utilized cost
reduction strategies such shorter lengths of stay and
have also participated in the consolidation trend.

Non-PPS hospitals receive “TEFRA” payments.8

The BBA levels the playing field for old and new facili-
ties that received payments under this scheme.9 Prior to
the BBA changes,new facilities held a reimbursement
advantage, fueling the development of new facilities
and contributing to poorer financial performance among
older ones.10 The BBA provisions make it likely that
long-term care hospitals and rehabilitation facilities will
make the transition to a prospective system.

These changes may also cause reductions in Med-
icaid revenues to these facilities as well.11 These
reductions may in turn require hospitals to redouble
their current cost-cutting efforts, thus increasing con-
cerns about shortened lengths of stay and less patient
choice because of further industry consolidation.

Impact on Skilled Nursing Facilities

Medicare skilled nursing facility (SNF) costs and
utilization have risen sharply in recent years. One sig-
nificant reason for this growth has been the introduction
of transitional care units (TCUs) by hospitals into this
market.

The BBA targets SNFs as yet another sector to face
implementation of a prospective payment system. In
addition, more services,ancillary services such as phys-
ical therapy, will be bundled together under a new
consolidated billing system. The combination of
reduced revenues and increased administrative burdens
will have a substantial impact on SNFs. Small,family-
owned facilities will have more difficulty adjusting to
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these changes,accelerating the existing wave of indus-
try consolidation. These changes may also cause
cutbacks and closures of hospital TCUs. 

The new payment system incentives may create
more access for beneficiaries with complex rehabilita-
tion needs and less for others, such as those with
cognitive limitations.12 Some beneficiaries may benefit
from improvements in quality control made possible by
information capabilities accompanying the new PPS
system.13

Impact on Physicians

Physicians who treat Medicare beneficiaries are
paid according to a fee schedule. The fee schedule
addresses three types of physician resources:physician
work, practice expense, and malpractice insurance
costs.14

The BBA changes how these cost components are
calculated. Primary care providers and some specialists
will r eceive increased payments while fees paid to other
specialists for services such as coronary artery bypass
grafts will decrease. Although these changes are esti-
mated to reduce overall Medicare physician payments
by $5.3 billion over the next several years,many indi-
vidual physicians will be paid more for certain services. 

Physicians face uncertain benefits from BBA pro-
visions regarding provider service organizations
(PSOs). Although the regulatory framework for PSOs is
still uncertain, this BBA change may present an oppor-
tunity for physicians to achieve enhanced autonomy.

Table 1 on the next page outlines the major
changes to Medicare because of the BBA, as well as
predicted provider and consumer impacts.



TABLE 1: MAJOR BB A AMENDMENTS AND THEIR IMPACT 
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Category Major BBA Changes Potential Provider Impact Potential Consumer Impact

Beneficiaries 1) Increase in Part B Premium Absorb more unpaid patient costs Higher Out-of-Pocket Expenses

2) New Medicare+Choice Plan
Options

More  plan competition May Increase Enrollment in Non-
Traditional Medicare Plans

Potential for Adverse Selection

3) New Preventive Benefits Additional Reimbursed Services Better Access to Preventive
Services

HMOs 1) Changes to  Payment
Formulas (ACR, AAPCC),
updates Risk Adjustment

2) Reallocation of GME Payment

Reduced Revenues Increased Premiums and/or Fewer
Benefits Over Time

Home Health 1) New Payment Systems
(Interim PS and Prospective
PS) and Eligibility/Service
Scope Definitions

Reduced Revenues

Layoffs/Other Staffing Changes

Closure of Some Agencies

Less Availability/Duration of
Service

May Increase Reliance Upon
Family 

More Nursing Home Use/Medicaid
Costs

2) Fraud and Abuse Provisions More Conservative Eligibility and
Scope of Service Decisions

More Use of Home Care Agencies

3) Surety Bond Requirement Barrier to Market Entry/Increased
Cost

Fewer Agencies/Reduced Choice

Hospitals  

(Acute, PPS)

1) Changes to Prospective
Payments

a) Reduced PPS Updates

b) Reduced IME and DSH
payments

c) Transfer Payment
Changes

May Affect Discharge Policies

Increased Industry Consolidation

Less Financial Stability, Particularly
For Community Hospitals

Reduced Revenue From
Transitional Care Units And
Possible Closure

May Affect Discharge
Timing/Setting

2) Increased GME payments for 
Medicare+Choice Enrollees.

Will Offset Revenue Reductions
from Other PPS Changes for Some 

3) Changes in Direct GME to
Reduce  Number of Residents.

4) Reimbursement for Residents
in Outpatient Settings.

Increased Labor Costs for Inpatient
Units In Hospitals
Lower Labor Costs in Other
Settings

May Cause Change in Treatment
Setting

Non Acute
Hospitals: —
Rehab, Psych,
LTC, Cancer &
Childrens)

1) Changes to Payment Formulas

2) Future Prospective Payment
System for Rehab. and Long
Term Care Hospitals

Old and New Facilities on More
Even Footing

Increased Industry Consolidation

May Affect Discharge Timing and
Setting

Less Provider Choice

Nursing
Facilities

1) New Prospective Payment
System  and Consolidated
Billing

Reduced Revenues/ Stabilization
or  Decrease in Medicare
Admissions

Reduced Ancillary Services

Greater Administrative Burdens

More Consolidation

More Access for Beneficiaries with
Certain Conditions and Less
Access for Others

Physicians 1) Changes to Payment Formulas More Revenue for Primary Care
Providers and Some Specialists
and  Less Revenue for Other
Specialists

Easier to Form PSOs

Potential Impact on Medical
Practice

May Increase Provider Choice
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I. INTR ODUCTION
“Changes in the Medicare program were an essen-

tial part of the budget agreement that led to the
Balanced Budget Act of 1997 (BBA).” 15 Signed into
law on August 5,1997,these Medicare revisions served
a dual purpose. First, they served as key components of
a strategy to balance the federal budget. “Medicare’s
growing share of federal spending, about 11 percent of
total outlays in 1995,made it a primary focus for reach-
ing a balanced budget.” 16 According to a report
published by the Urban Institute,”(w)ithout the $116.4
billion in net spending reductions over the next five
years (contained in the 1997 BBA), a balanced budget
would not have been achieved.”17

Second, these changes were designed to stem the
rapid growth of Medicare expenditures, particularly
Part A costs,which threatened the Medicare program’s
ability to meet the future needs of retired and disabled
beneficiaries. Because of increases in the ratio of benefi-
ciaries to workers, prior to the BBA, HCFA had
predicted that Part A funds would be exhausted before
the year 2001.18 One of the most important functions of
these revisions was to delay the exhaustion of the Part A
trust fund from the year 2001 to 2008.19Although these
changes will not reduce overall Medicare spending
below its current levels,they will reduce its estimated
annual rate of growth from between 8 and 9 percent to
roughly 6 percent during the period from 1998 to
2002.20 Between 1998 and 2002,the bulk of Medicare
savings will be realized from reduced payments to hos-
pitals. By the year 2007,however, these savings will be
outweighed by savings from reductions in payments to
private plans and increases in beneficiary Part B premi-
ums.21

The importance of the Medicare program in
improving the health and well being of elderly people in
the U.S. cannot be overstated. “Before it was enacted,
half of older Americans were uninsured, leaving them
and their families at risk of financial catastrophe in the
face of major illness.” 22 Furthermore, “(l)if e expectancy
at age 65 has increased by three years since Medicare
was enacted, and the United States is a world leader in
lif e expectancy of older adults.” 23 Through extensive
Graduate Medical Education payments to academic
medical centers (teaching hospitals),the Medicare pro-
gram has also contributed substantially to the
technological innovations that have benefited many citi-
zens of all ages. These same funds have also supported
the training of a generation of physicians.24

This brief explains the major provisions of the
BBA and describes its potential impact on Medicare
beneficiaries and providers in Massachusetts. This brief
first describes the structure and operation of the
Medicare program and the benefits it provides. It then
provides an outline of the related provisions of the BBA
and their potential impact on Medicare providers and
beneficiaries in Massachusetts. 

STRUCTURE AND OPERATION OF
MEDICARE 

Created in 1965, the Medicare program was
designed to resemble Blue Cross and Blue Shield plans
then dominant in the fee for service reimbursement
environment.25 In 1983, Medicare implemented the
Prospective Payment System to pay hospitals for acute
inpatient services according to the patient’s principal
diagnosis or “diagnosis related group” (DRG). In 1990,
the program implemented a new prospective payment
system for physicians called the “Resource Based Rela-
tive Value Scale” (RBRVS). Medicare began to
experiment with managed care in the early 1980s with
the Medicare capitation and Social Health Maintenance
Organization (SHMO) demonstration projects. Fallon
Health Plan in Central Massachusetts participated in the
early capitation demonstration project.26 Nationally,
12.5% of Medicare beneficiaries were enrolled in capi-
tated managed care plans in 1996 (17% in
Massachusetts).27

1. BENEFITS

Medicare coverage is divided in two-Part A (Hos-
pital Insurance) and Part B (Supplementary Medical
Insurance).28 Part A is financed primaril y through pay-
roll taxes covering 60 days of inpatient hospital
services,and a maximum of 100 days of post-hospital
nursing facility services and hospice care. Prior to the
BBA, Part A also covered all home health care.29 Part A
covers inpatient and outpatient expenses,including a
three year supply of drugs for individuals with End
Stage Renal Disease (ESRD).

Part B covers physician,laboratory, outpatient hos-
pital, durable medical equipment and other outpatient
medical services. As a result of the BBA, it now pays for
some home health services. Beneficiary premiums
cover 25% of Part B costs with the remaining 75% paid
through general federal revenues. Traditional fee for
service beneficiaries also pay 20% coinsurance based



on Medicare’s fee schedule.30 An important outpatient
service not covered is outpatient prescription drugs.31

While Medicare service delivery and payment
mechanisms had undergone significant changes over the
years,prior to the BBA, the Medicare benefit package
had been “essentially unchanged over the last thirty
years.” 32 For those in fee for service plans,this remains
true except for the addition of some new preventive
services. For individuals joining the new
Medicare+Choice plans,benefits could change.

The real value of the Medicare package as a whole
has gone down because of increases in premiums and
cost sharing requirements. “In 1966 the hospital
deductible was $40 ($190 in 1996 dollars); in 1996 it
was $736.” 33 Today, the premium is $760. “The premi-
ums and cost sharing requirements exceed those paid by
many working people covered by employer plans.” 34 In
1994,the average cost-sharing liability per Medicare
beneficiary in Massachusetts was $809 per year.35

2. ELIGIBILITY

Senior citizens who receive Social Security retire-
ment benefits are automatically entitled to Part A
benefits when they turn 65,without payment of any pre-
mium. People with disabilities who qualify for Social
Security Disability Insurance payments may wait for as
long as 29 months to receive Medicare benefits.36

To receive Part B coverage, beneficiaries must pay
a monthly premium. For 1998,that premium is $43.80
per month. Beneficiaries must also pay an annual
deductible of $100.00. The annual deductible does not
apply to certain services such as two of the new preven-
tive services included in the BBA, annual pap smears
and mammograms.37

3. GRADUATE MEDICAL EDUCA TION 

Following Medicare’s enactment,there was wide-
spread concern regarding “an impending shortage of
physicians.” 38 In response Congress enacted the Gradu-
ate Medical Education program (GME). Under this
program,Medicare funds the education of physicians
through payments to teaching hospitals.39

The Graduate Medical Education program has two
components,direct medical education payments and an
for adjustment indirect medical education expenses
(IME). Direct medical education payments cover the
costs of medical education such as faculty and resident

salaries, costing $2.2 billion in FY 1997.40 The IME
program reimburses teaching hospitals by making a rate
adjustment for additional costs associated with resident
training and for providing highly specialized care to
individuals with more costly conditions. Medicare reim-
bursements to hospitals under the IME program totaled
$4.6 billion in FY 1997.41

4. ADMINISTRA TION

Medicare is administered by the Health Care
Financing Administration (HCFA), a division of the
Department of Health and Human Services (HHS).
“Much of the day to day work of reviewing claims and
making payments is done by intermediaries (for Part A)
and carriers (for Part B). These are generally commer-
cial insurers or Blue Cross or Blue Shield Plans.” 42 In
Massachusetts and other Northeast states,Associated
Health Plan of Maine is the intermediary.

The BBA, passed in August,1997,became effec-
tive less than two months later in October, 1997 at the
start of federal fiscal year 1998. HCFA faced a short
time frame to develop and issue regulations to imple-
ment these sweeping changes. As a result, many
managed care contractors, providers and other inter-
ested parties have had to comply with the BBA with
limited guidance.

5. MEDICARE BENEFICIARIES IN
MASSACHUSETTS 

In 1996, approximately 14% of the Common-
wealth’s 6.1 million residents were 65 or older. Nearly
half of these individuals,6.8% of the state’s population,
were 75 or older ranking Massachusetts 8th in the U.S.
for the number of individuals 75 or over. Figures show
that 1.7% percent of the Massachusetts population was
over age 85 in 1996 compared with a US rate of 1.4%.
About 7.2% of Massachusetts residents were between
the ages of 65 and 74.43 (See table 2 on next page.)
Massachusetts ranked 11th among the 50 states and the
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District of Columbia for the number of Medicare bene-
ficiaries with 941,000 elderly and disabled individuals
enrolled in Medicare.44

Enrollment in Medicare managed care plans grew
172% between the June, 1992 and the end of 1997.45At
the end of 1997,an estimated 20% of Massachusetts
Medicare beneficiaries were enrolled in managed care
plans. Previous estimates had placed Medicare managed
care enrollment at 17%,10th in the nation for percent of
elders enrolled in capitated plans. Despite this growth in
managed care enrollment a substantial number of eld-
ers,20% at the end of 1996,had no Medigap coverage
at all.46

II. THE BALANCED B UDGET ACT AND
ITS IMPACT

The BBA (PL 105-33) contained several overarch-
ing themes. First it altered the face of Medicare by
expanding the range of plans available to beneficiaries
and expanding its reliance on managed care. In doing
so,it also expanded federal authority over this market.
Second, it reinforced the role of Medicare home health
benefits as a short-term acute care benefit versus a long
term source of support for frail elders and persons with
disabilities by reducing provider payments. It reflected
changes in health care delivery by encouraging a reduc-
tion in the number of medical residents in teaching
hospitals while authorizing payments for the costs of
physician training in outpatient settings for the first
time. It further reduced payments to acute care hospitals
and extended the prospective payment system to a much
broader array of providers including home health agen-
cies, rehabilitation hospitals,and other entities. It
revised payment methodologies to physicians and other
providers. How it allocated these reductions among the
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TABLE 2: MASSACHUSETTS AND U.S.:

Distrib ution of P opulation By Ag e, 1997

0-18 yrs 19-64yrs 65-74 yrs 75&over 85+
(1996)

Mass. 25.2% 60.8% 7.2% 6.8% 1.7%
U.S. 27.5% 59.8% 6.9% 5.8% 1.4%

Sources: adapted from Lamphere, Joann, Holahan, Danielle, Brangan, Normandy and Burke, Robin, Reforming
the Health Care System: State Profiles 1997, Washington, D.C.: AARP Public Policy Institute, 1997. 85+ figure for
1996 taken from Bectel, Robert and Tucker, Natalie Graves, Across the States 1998: Profiles of Long-Term Care
Systems, Washington, D.C.: AARP Public Policy Institute,1998.

various parties is illustrated in Figure 1 on the next
page.

A. IMPACT ON BENEFICIARIES

1. PART B PREMIUM INCREASES

The Urban Institute reports that because of the
BBA changes,Part B premiums will increase to about
$105 per month by the year 2007 from the current level

of $43.80 per months.47Two BBA provisions account
for this doubling over the next ten years. The first per-
tains to the share of Part B costs covered by monthly
premiums. By law, Part B premiums must cover a set
percentage of Part B costs. Since 1983,the share of Part
B costs covered by premiums has been set at 25%.
Before the BBA, Congress had to renew this provision
periodically and it was scheduled to expire in 1998.
Despite concerted efforts over the years and during the
debate over the Balanced Budget Act to change this fig-
ure, Congress adopted the 25% figure and made it
permanent as part of the Balanced Budget Act. 

Without this amendment,the percentage of Part B
costs covered by premiums would have fallen consider-
ably over the next several years. Maintaining this level
of premium financing, however, requires an increase in
the monthly premium paid by beneficiaries.48

The second provision contributing to the Part B
premium increase is the transfer of a significant portion
of home health costs from Part A to Part B. This change
results in a substantial increase in the total sum upon
which the 25% figure is calculated. 



Specified Low Income Beneficiaries

Congress attempted to cushion the effect of the
Part B premium increase by shifting the cost of premi-
ums for a limited number of low-income beneficiaries
to Medicaid. Medicaid currently pays premiums for
individuals who qualify as “Specified Low Income
Medicare Beneficiaries” (SLMB). To be a SLMB, a
beneficiary’s income must fall between 100% and 120%
of the federal poverty level (FPL),between $691 and
$825 for 1998.49 The BBA created a capped entitlement
program that will pay the full premium for beneficiaries
whose incomes fall between 120% and 135% of the
FPL. The BBA earmarks $200 million in federal funds
for this purpose in 1998. This figure will increase to
$400 million by the year 2002. Although states must
match this figure with their own funds,the Urban Insti-
tute estimates that it will cover only one-quarter of those
qualified. If there are funds remaining after this first
group has been covered, Medicaid will also pay part of
the premium increase for beneficiaries with incomes
between 135% and 175% of the FPL. The Urban Insti-
tute estimates that this amount will equal approximately
$3 in 1999 and increase to only $16 by the year 2002.

Qualified Medicare Beneficiaries

Qualified Medicare Beneficiaries are beneficiaries
whose incomes are below 100% of the federal poverty
level ($691 for 1998).50 These individuals are eligible
for Medicaid coverage of Medicare cost sharing and
Part B premiums. The BBA reduces Medicaid’s obliga-
tion to pay for cost sharing. If a state Medicaid
program’s payments to physicians and other providers
are less than 80% of Medicare’s fees,then the state no
longer has to pay the cost-sharing liability. The benefici-
ary is also free from any obligation to pay these costs.
This new rule raises concerns that providers will be
reluctant to treat individuals for whom they stand to lose
as much as 20% of their fees. 51

2. NEW PREVENTIVE BENEFITS

The BBA added access to several preventive bene-
fits including mammography, pap smears and pelvic
examinations, prostate cancer, colorectal screening,
screening for bone mass density and diabetes self man-
agement. It also extends HCFA’s Influenza and
Pneumococcal Vaccination Campaign through 2002.
The estimated cost of the new preventive services is $4
billion between 1998 and 2002. The BBA further
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Sources: Graph prepared by Stuart Altman, Ph.D., September 25, 1997 and additional information
from Moon, Marilyn, Gage, Barbara, and Evans, Alison, An Examination of Key Provisions
Medicare Provisions in the Balanced Budget Act of 1997, The Urban Institute: September, 1997.
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requires gradual reductions in the copayment for hospi-
tal outpatient services,a change estimated to cost $2
billion between 1998 and 2002. The BBA also directs
the Secretary of Health and Human Services to request
that the National Academy of Science conduct a study
of the feasibility of expanding or otherwise modifying
other Medicare benefits.

3. MEDICARE+CHOICE PLAN
OPTIONS

A. Medigap and Managed Care Plans in
Massachusetts

Massachusetts already had a guaranteed issue,
guaranteed renewal Medigap market when the BBA was
enacted. Chapter 176K of the Massachusetts General
Laws,effective in April of 1994,prohibits carriers from
engaging in medical underwriting, and similar practices
in the Medigap market. It also requires community rat-
ing of Medigap plans with only geographic variation
permitted.

Because of federal oversight,Medicare managed
care plans and indemnity plans do not operate under
identical rules. For example, Chapter 176K requires
indemnity carriers to offer up to three standardized ben-
efit plans,but managed care plans are not subject to this
requirement. However, indemnity carriers and managed
care organizations must offer at least two plans,one
with a comprehensive prescription drug benefit and one
with no drug benefit. Indemnity plans drug benefits are
subject to a $35 quarterly deductible. Managed care
plans generally charge a $5-$15 copayment for pre-
scription drugs.

The Massachusetts Medigap market has been in a
state of flux for the last several years. Rates in fee-for-
service plans such as Blue Cross Medex have increased
dramatically, resulting in a substantial enrollment
decline. Overall, fee-for-service insurers lost 27% of
their enrollment between 1992 and 1997. Conversely,
managed care enrollments rose 172% during the same
period. The two Massachusetts counties with the high-
est managed care enrollment were Worcester and
Bristol counties.52

As of March, 1998,7 managed care organizations
offered Medigap plans.53 Only two carriers,Blue Cross
Blue Shield and the American Association of Retired

Persons (AARP) offer traditional indemnity plans.54

Other indemnity insurers, including Banker’s Life, have
pulled out of the market.55 Premiums for managed care
plans have stabilized or even fallen in recent years. Pre-
miums for plans being offered for sale as of March,
1998 ranged from $0 for a plan without prescription
drugs to $132 for a plan with full prescription drug cov-
erage, depending upon county of residence.56

By the end of 1996,53% of Medicare managed
care enrollees had prescription drug coverage, slightly
higher than the 51% enrolled in indemnity plans with
this benefit.57 Since 1990,the number of Massachusetts
beneficiaries with prescription drug coverage has fallen
sharply.58 In 1996,the Massachusetts legislature created
the Senior Pharmacy Program (SPP). This program
authorizes a $750 annual subsidy for drug coverage for
low-income elders (with incomes less than 150% of the
federal poverty level) who lack prescription drug cover-
age. By March, 1998,20,000 elders had enrolled in the
program.

B. BBA Amendments

New Plans Offered

The BBA changes Medicare to provide beneficiar-
ies with access to a broader array of plans. Prior to
BBA, Medicare beneficiaries could either remain in tra-
ditional fee for service plans or join managed care plans
with a risk or cost contract. Some states permitted a
point of service option referred to as “Medicare-Select”. 

Under the BBA, beneficiaries can still enroll in tra-
ditional fee-for-service plans,but they will have more
alternatives than in the past. The BBA replaces the
existing scheme of risk and cost contracts with
Medicare+Choice plans. With the possible exception of
provider sponsored organizations (PSOs), these
Medicare+Choice organizations must be organized and
licensed as risk-bearing entities under state law.59 No
state premium taxes or similar taxes may be imposed on
these Medicare+Choice organizations.60

Medicare+Choice plans cannot screen or reject
beneficiaries on the basis of health status.
Medicare+Choice plans will also be subject to con-
sumer protections regarding grievances and appeals,
emergency services (the “prudent layperson standard”),
disclosure, confidentiality, access,quality of services
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pursuant to standards defined by HCFA. Beneficiaries
will also be able to appeal to HCFA for an external
review. Each plan must also establish and maintain writ-
ten policies and procedures regarding advance
directives. These provisions are similar to current law.

Under the BBA, new Medicare+Choice plans
include:

1.“Coor dinated Care Plans”:

a.HMOs (with or without point of service options);

b. Preferred provider organizations (PPOs),

c. Provider sponsored organizations (PSOs);

2.Private fee for service plans; or

3.Medical savings accounts(MSAs) (Only 390,000 of
these will be offered nationally)61

4.Religious Fraternal Benefit Society plans.62

A POS is a modified managed care plan permitting
beneficiaries to go to out-of-network providers paying
high coinsurance, usually between 20-30%. The plan
covers the remainder. Individuals who prefer the lower
cost of managed care plans,but want to maintain their
ability to choose a provider, often find the point of serv-
ice option attractive.63

A PPO is a modified indemnity plan that has a net-
work of providers that an insured person can see for less
cost than out-of-network providers. There is usually less
oversight from the managed care plan in managed care
plans,with or without POS options. However, the dif-
ferences between POS and PPO plans have increasingly
blurred, so that consumer must examine the rules for
using in and out-of-network benefits carefully.64

A provider-sponsored organization (PSO) is the
newest form of managed care plan. A PSO is “a public
or private entity . . . that is established or organized and
operated by a health care provider, or group of affiliated
health care providers.” 65 Under Medicare+Choice,
groups of providers may contract directly with
Medicare to provide services to beneficiaries. PSOs
manage care themselves,rather than using an insurer.
Concerns were raised during the BBA debate that PSOs
would serve the lowest-cost beneficiaries creating
adverse selection against other plans.66 To minimize this
likelihood, Congress ordered the Secretary to set sol-
vency guidelines rather than leaving standards under
traditional states jurisdiction.67 The standards must

ensure that plans have adequate resources to serve all
beneficiaries.

The BBA permits HCFA to grant PSOs a 36 month
waiver of state licensure laws.68 However, the PSO must
still comply with consumer protection and quality stan-
dards as such standards “would apply in a State to the
organization if it were licensed under State law . .” 69

HCFA, in turn,can enter into an agreement to permit the
State to carry out all monitoring and enforcement activi-
ties.70 No later than December 31,2001,the Secretary
must submit a report on whether the waiver process
should be continued.71

BBA sanctioned Medical Savings Accounts
(MSAs) also may create adverse selection. Medical
Savings Accounts are insurance plans with high-
deductibles and relatively low premiums. Under
Medicare+Choice the maximum deductible will be
$6000. Money used to meet the deductible is placed in a
separate savings account. Medicare will put the differ-
ence between the payment it makes to the
Medicare+Choice plan and the MSA premium in the
beneficiary’s MSA account. The impact of these plans
in the Medicare+Choice market may be minimal. Simi-
lar to the 1996 Health Insurance Portability and
Accountability Act (HIPAA), the BBA mandates that
only a limited number (390,000) of MSAs will be
offered on a demonstration basis,so enrollment may
likely be quite limited.

Religious Fraternal Benefit Society plans may be
offered by a church,convention,association or affiliated
group of churches.72 These plans may refuse to offer
coverage to individuals who are not church members,
but they not condition membership in their church, and
hence access to their Medicare+Choice plan,on the
basis of health status.73
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Benefits

Except for new preventive services added by the
BBA, the Medicare fee-for-service package will remain
the same. Congress delegated authority to the Secretary
to design benefit packages for Medicare+Choice plans.
In so doing, Congress broadly preempted state laws and
regulations with respect to Medicare+Choice plans “to
the extent that such law or regulation is inconsistent
with such (federal) standards.” 74 It further preempted
state authority in the following three specific areas:

1.Benefit requirements;

2.Requirements relating to inclusion or treatment of
providers;

3.Coverage determinations (including related appeal
and grievance mechanisms.

These changes represent a shift in authority from the
states to the federal governments.

Beneficiaries will have a choice between the tradi-
tional Medicare fee-for-service package and a
Medicare+Choice plan offered in their geographic area
when they first become Medicare eligible. Individuals

who do not elect a specific plan at that placed in the
Medicare+Choice plan offered by their current carrier.75

The BBA directs the Secretary to establish procedures
for enrollment of current Medicare beneficiaries.76

The new Medicare+Choice plans will be available
for the first time in November, 1998. Coverage will take
effect on January 1, 1999. In 1999,November will be
officially designated the time will automatically be
enrolled in the original fee-for-service plan,unless they
are already in a plan offered by one of the organizations
that will of fer a new Medicare+Choice plan. In this
case, they will be “annual coordinated election”period.
During the period from 1998 to 2003,there will be a
transition from continuous,year-round open enrollment
to the November “annual coordinated election”period.
Between 1998 and 2001,new plans will become avail-
able in November, but will permit “continuous open
enrollment,” i.e. beneficiaries will be able to enroll or
disenroll in any plan at any time.77 In the year 2002,
continuous open enrollment will end and beneficiaries
will be permitted to change plans once during the first
six months of the year, i.e. January-June, 2002 and in
November.78
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Source: P.L.105-33. This table was compiled upon the author’s reading of the Balanced
Act. HCFA regulations are pending and may modify the information contained herein.

TABLE 3: TIMELINE FOR ENROLLMENT AND CHANGING CO VERAGE MEDICARE+CHOICE

Month Action Current
Beneficiaries

New Beneficiaries

November 1, 1998, 

1999, 

2000, 

2001 

Medicare+Choice
Plans Offered
Beneficiaries May
Buy New Coverage

Continuous Open
Enrollment

Continuous Open
Enrollment
(Initial enrollment
under rules
determined by HCFA)

January 1, 1999,

2000,

2001

Medicare+Choice
coverage takes effect

Continuous Open
Enrollment

Continuous Open
Enrollment 
(Initial enrollment
under rules
determined by HCFA)

January 1, 2002 Medicare+Choice
coverage takes effect

Beneficiaries May
Switch Coverage
Once. from January 1
– June 30, 2002

Beneficiaries May
Switch Coverage
Once During First 6
Months of Enrollment

November 1, 2002

(Annual, Coordinated
Election Period)

Medicare+Choice
Plans Offered

Beneficiaries May
Switch Coverage

Same rules apply

January 1,  2003, 
and thereafter

Medicare+Choice
coverage takes effect

Beneficiaries May
Switch Coverage
Once.from January
1–March 31, 2002

Beneficiaries May
Switch Coverage
Once During First 3
Months of Enrollment

November, 2003 
and November of
every year thereafter

Medicare+Choice
Plans Offered

Beneficiaries May
Switch Coverage

Same rules apply



In subsequent years,this six month time frame will
be reduced to three months. Enrollees will be able to
change plans only once during the first three months of
2003 and in November. New enrollees will be able to
change once during the first three months that they are
eligible for Medicare+Choice.79 See Table 3,on previous
page.

To protect beneficiaries when continuous open
enrollment ends in 2002,there will be several excep-
tions to the new limits on switching for beneficiaries.
For example, there will be an exception for beneficiaries
who show that the plan violated a “material provision”
of the contract (which may include a failure to provide
medically necessary care). The BBA also grants HCFA
the authority to determine other “exceptional condi-
tions” under which a beneficiary may switch plans
without waiting outside of the designated time peri-
ods.80 How much flexibility beneficiaries actually have
in changing plans will depend considerably upon how
broadly HCFA interprets these provisions. 

Beginning in 1999,the open enrollment period will
be the same for all carriers and will take place in
November of each year. Coverage in a new plan will
take effect on January 1 of the following year. At least
15 days before the November open enrollment period
begins, the BBA requires HCFA to mail general infor-
mation about Medicare to all beneficiaries along with
information comparing it to the Medicare+Choice plans
available in their area. The BBA also requires HCFA to
provide a toll-free number and an Internet site providing
information on Medicare+Choice options.

The BBA provides protections for providers who
participate in Medicare+Choice plans. These protec-
tions include an anti-gag rule provision, limitations on
provider incentive arrangements and due process pro-
tections in provider participation decisions. Plans must
also consult with doctors on issues pertaining to med-
ical management procedures, medical policymaking
and quality. 
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TABLE 4: BBA Amendments: Benefi ciar y Cost Sharing, Benefi ts and Plans

Sources: Moon, Marilyn, Gage, Barbara, and Evans, Alison, An Examination of Key Provi-
sions Medicare Provisions in the Balanced Budget Act of 1997, The Urban Institute:
September, 1997 and P.L. 105-33, The Balanced Budget Act of 1997

Amendment Potential Provider Impact Potential Consumer Impact

Part B Premium Increase Absorb More Unpaid
Beneficiary Costs

Increased Out-of Pocket Costs

New Benefits

1) Annual Mammograms;

2) Annual Pap Smears and
Pelvic Examinations;

3) Prostate Cancer
Screening

4) Colorectal Screening

5) Bone Mass Density
Screening

6) Diabetes Self-
Management

More Access to Preventive
Services

More Access to Preventive
Services

New Medicare+Choice Plan
Options

1) Managed Care Plans
with/without Point of
Service Option;

2) Provider Sponsored
Organization Plans;

3) Private Fee for Service
Plans;

4) Medical Savings
Accounts;

5) Religious Fraternal
Benefit Societies;

May Increase Enrollment in
Non-traditional Medicare plans 

Potential for Adverse Selection

May Increase Enrollment in
Non-traditional Medicare plans 

Potential for Adverse Selection



B. IMPACT ON HMOS

1. HMO Reimbursement Rates

In recent years, the number of Medicare risk con-
tracts has risen steadily. The payment rate for risk
contracts is calculated using a national average rate per
beneficiary (the U.S. Per Capita Cost or USPCC). The
USPCC is then adjusted for geographic and case mix
differences on a county by county basis (The
County/U.S. ratio). This adjusted rate is referred to as
the Average Adjusted Per Capita Cost (AAPCC). Sepa-
rate rates are calculated for elderly, disabled and End
Stage Renal Disease beneficiaries.

Prior to the BBA, this system was the target of two
primary criticisms. The first criticism was that the
national average used to calculate the rate was based
upon data that included the costs of individuals with
high costs and utilization who were not enrolled man-
aged care plans.81 Many saw these rates as too generous
because the inclusion of non-managed care beneficiar-

ies inflated the rate and did not accurately reflect the
actual costs of elderly beneficiaries enrolled in managed
care plans. The second criticism was that payment rates
between counties in different parts of the U.S. varied
dramatically. The rate in one urban county in New York
was more than three times as high as the rate for a rural
county in Louisiana.

In Massachusetts,Suffolk County had the highest
payment rate for 1998. Managed care plans in Suffolk
County received a total elderly rate of $650.04 for Part
A and Part B coverage. The combined rate for disabled
beneficiaries in Suffolk County was slightly lower at
$643.08. The payments for the county with the lowest
rate, Hampshire County, were $411.96 for elders and
$367.00 (the statutory minimum under the BBA) for
disabled beneficiaries. In FY 1999,rates for all Massa-
chusetts counties will increase by 2%, the minimum
increase permitted under the BBA. See Table 5 below. 
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TABLE 5: 1999 MEDICARE+CHOICE MONTHLY CAPITATION
RATES FOR MASSACHUSETTS COUNTIES

Source: Health Care Financing Administration. Rates for ESRD beneficiaries are the same through-
out the U.S. with each county receiving $1,474.18 for Part A and $2,828.35 for Part B.

State
County
Code

County
Name

Aged Rates Disabled Rates

Part A Part B Part A  Part B

22000 BARNSTABLE $288.98 $214.73  $264.72 $197.10 

22010 BERKSHIRE $282.19 $209.69 $262.20 $195.23

22020 BRISTOL $268.43 $199.47 $221.35 $164.81

22030 DUKES $347.73 $258.39 $342.71 $255.18

22040 ESSEX $299.48 $222.54 $261.16 $194.46

22060 FRANKLIN $244.72 $181.84 $218.56 $162.74

22070 HAMPDEN $255.84 $190.11 $214.57 $159.77

22080 HAMPSHIRE $241.07 $179.13 $214.57 $159.77

22090 MIDDLESEX $339.81 $252.51 $305.91 $227.78

22120 NORFOLK $328.82 $244.33 $291.41 $216.98

22130 NANTUCKET $353.67 $262.81 $312.16 $232.44

22150 PLYMOUTH $316.06 $234.86 $257.72 $191.89

22160 SUFFOLK $380.39 $282.65 $375.98 $279.96

22170 WORCESTER $314.54 $233.73 $261.69 $194.86



2. THE BBA AMENDMENTS

To narrow the gap between counties,the BBA
established a floor for those plans at the bottom and
restraints on growth that function as the equivalent of a
ceiling for plans at the top. For FY 1998,the minimum
rate paid to any state will be $367.00 combined for eld-
erly and disabled beneficiaries adjusted by an annual
update factor. Plans at the higher end will receive a min-
imum increase resulting in a rate of 102% of the 1997
AAPCC,but nothing more. The minimum increase will
be 102% of the prior year’s rate for every year there-
after.

The BBA requires that HCFA calculate a blended
rate of national and county factors with the national rate
being given more weight every year. Under the original
BBA scheme, HCFA was supposed to gradually phase
in the blended formula from 90% area-specific/10%
national in 1998 to 50% area-specific/50% national in
2002.82 However, this blended rate was not imple-
mented as planned for 1998 because its cost would have
violated budget neutrality and it is uncertain whether or
how this scheme will be implemented in the future.83

Nevertheless,some managed care plans areas with the
lowest AAPCC rates have seen meaningful increases
and areas with high AAPCC rates have seen their rates
of growth diminish.

The AAPCC rate will also be adjusted annually by
a “national growth percentage.” 84 To calculate the per-
centage, HCFA will determine the projected per capita
rate of growth in Medicare spending and then subtract a
specific percentage set in law.85 For further details
regarding rates of growth in future years, see Table 6
below. Even with this reduction Medicare spending per
capita is still expected to increase by 2.6% for this year. 

TABLE 6: NATIONAL GROWTH 
PERCENTAGE: 1998-2002

Source: Legislative Summary of The Balanced Bud-
get Act , P.L. 105-33. of 1997, P.L. 105-33

To ensure that beneficiaries get sufficient value for
the Medicare dollars paid, HCFA compares the
Medicare payment rate to an Adjusted Community Rate
for individual plans. If the ACR is less than the
Medicare payment,then the law requires the plan either
to offer additional benefits or lower premiums to benefi-
ciaries. Observers have long believed that the ACR
system does not obtain as much value for the benefi-
ciary’s dollar as intended. The BBA makes a number of
changes to the ACR process to ensure that the ACR rate
for each plan “is a more accurate reflection of the bene-
fits actually delivered.”86

The BBA makes substantial changes to the process
for calculating the Adjusted Community Rate (ACR) for
individual managed care plans.. The BBA also requires
HCFA to develop a better risk adjustment system to
account more accurately for the health status of benefi-
ciaries enrolled in Medicare+Choice plans. To
implement this risk adjustment scheme, the BBA grants
HCFA the authority to collect encounter data, i.e. infor-
mation regarding diagnoses and services provided, from
all sites of care.87

The managed care plans also lost a portion of their
rate for GME payments in the BBA. These payments
will be reallocated to hospitals. This change is also
being phased in between 1998 and 2002. This latter pro-
vision will reduce payments to managed care plans by
an estimated $4 billion dollars per year. 

3. POTENTIAL HMO IMP ACT 
OF THE BBA

The new Medicare+Choice plans created by the
BBA will be introduced into a market already in transi-
tion. These new plans may be attractive to individuals
seeking relief from the rising cost of the traditional fee-
for-service Medicare plans. They may accelerate the
trend away from the traditional fee-for-service Medigap
plans. If HMOs introduce plans with point-of-service
options,the flexibility of this benefit, combined with the
lower premium, may entice beneficiaries who had
stayed in Medigap plans to guarantee choice of
provider.

Managed care plans may also encounter competi-
tion from Medicare+Choice PSOs. There are providers
in Massachusetts with sufficient resources to form
PSOs. On the other hand, the uncertainty of how and by
whom PSOs will ultimately be regulated may dampen
the enthusiasm of some parties who might otherwise be
eager to enter this new market.
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Year Nat ional  Growth Perc entage
As % of Medi care Per  Capi ta
Rate of Growth
(in p ercent i le)

1998 -.8%
1999 -.5%
2000 -.5%
2001 -.5%
2002                         0.0% (No Reduction)
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Another uncertain issue is whether the changes in
the AAPCC,combined with the new Medicare+Choice
options like PSOs,will increase managed care penetra-
tion in low enrollment counties in Western
Massachusetts and the Islands. When this Issue Brief
went to print, HCFA had not yet issued the final
Medicare+Choice regulations,and it was still reviewing
the filings made by the HMOs with existing plans. For
this reason, it is difficult to assess whether
Medicare+Choice will improve the range of options
available in areas such as Berkshire, Hampshire, and
Dukes counties.

Because MSAs will be sold in such limited num-
bers, their impact on the market is difficult to assess at
this time. The MSA demonstration pursuant to the
Health Insurance Portability and Accessibility Act of
1996 (HIPAA) has had limited success. It is also diffi-
cult to assess the likelihood that companies will
introduce private-fee for service plans in a market
where managed care has been gaining market share and
consumers have been dropping their traditional fee-for-
service Medigap coverage.

Adverse selection is a concern to many parties.
The introduction of a variety of plans could segment the
market in a way that isolates beneficiaries with the
greatest health needs and the lowest incomes. HCFA
does not have identical authority to prescribe benefit
packages for all of the plans. Private fee for service
plans and MSAs have more flexibility to formulate ben-
efit packages.88

The BBA has already created confusion in this
market because its timeline for the regulatory scheme
governing the Medicare+Choice plans. It requires carri-
ers to submit plan information regarding benefits and
premiums for HCFA’s approval no later than May 1.89

However, the BBA did not require HCFA to issue its
standards for the benefit packages and premiums until

June 1,1998.90 Carriers were thus forced to submit their
proposals without knowing whether they would meet
the new requirements or how their offerings would com-
pare to those of their competitors. 

The BBA has created further confusion because of
its potential to disrupt the benefits scheme created by
Chapter 176K, the Massachusetts Medigap statute.
Under Chapter 176K,the primary function of the stan-
dardized benefits packages in the indemnity market and
the “all or nothing” drug benefit scheme in both the
indemnity and managed care markets was to minimize
adverse selection between plans. In recent years, the
medical profession has increased its reliance on drug
therapies in lieu of more methods such as surgical inter-
vention.91 Therefore, the importance of this benefit for
seniors continues to rise. One of the law’s long-term
goals was to ensure that all beneficiaries have access to
a meaningful prescription drug benefit. By granting
HCFA the authority to issue benefit standards that
supercede these state laws, the BBA has generated
uncertainty regarding its market’s future. How policy-
makers resolve the drug coverage dilemma will have a
considerable impact on elders.

A critical factor in the implementation of the
Medicare+Choice scheme will be the timing and quality
of the information available to beneficiaries. During the
first year, the BBA requires HCFA to mail extensive
information on each Medicare+Choice plan’s benefits,
cost-sharing and premiums along with information
related to quality and performance, if available, to each
beneficiary at least 15 days before the annual coordi-
nated election period in November.92 Given the short
timeline and the enormity of the task,getting an effec-
tive consumer information effort up and running will be
no small matter. Similar logistical difficulties may also
limit the effectiveness of carrier advertising. Marketing
materials must be submitted to HCFA at least 45 days
before dissemination.

Consumers,providers and policymakers will have
to rethink strategy at the state level to determine how to
most respond to these changes effectively. Strategies
may range from working closely with HCFA to ensure
that the concerns of Massachusetts beneficiaries and
providers are taken into account to reshaping state ini-
tiatives such as the Senior Pharmacy Program to fill in
whatever gaps may be remain when federal policy is
finalized. New strategies such as premium subsidies or
drug reinsurance pools may need to be revisited to pro-
vide adequate protection to Massachusetts seniors and
people with disabilities.

“T he new Medicare+Choice

plans created by the BBA

will be intr oduced into a

market already in 

tr ansition.”



C. HOME HEAL TH SERVICES

1. BACKGROUND

Massachusetts has approximately 196 home health
agencies.93 Approximately 65% are non-profit VNAs
and similar agencies,25% are proprietary (for-profit)
agencies and 10% are owned by a government entity,
usually a city or county agency. Forty-two Massachu-
setts home health agencies are affiliated with
hospitals.94 These agencies served 119,000 Medicare
beneficiaries in 1995,the last year for which complete
HCFA data is available.95According to the Part A inter-
mediary, approximately 83 of these agencies were
formed on or after January 1, 1994.96 Massachusetts’
home health agencies served a higher percentage (14%)
of the state’s Medicare beneficiaries than the national
average of 10%.

a. Eligibility Cr iter ia

To receive Medicare home health services,a bene-
ficiary must meet the following criteria: 1. S/he needs
“intermittent” skilled nursing care, or physical or
speech therapy. 2. S/he is “homebound”.97 3. A physi-
cian in writing certif ies the need for services. 4. The
care is provided by, or through arrangements with a
Medicare certif ied provider.98 Medicare beneficiaries
who meet these requirements are eligible for “part-time
or intermittent skilled nursing and home health aides,”
physical,speech and occupational therapy, and medical
social services.99

b. Expenditures

Nationally, home health expenditures “have more
than doubled as a share of the total Medicare budget”
with “annual average increases of more than 28 percent
per beneficiary . . . between 1990 and 1996”.100Accord-
ing to a report published by the Kaiser Foundation,
“Medicare spending for home health services increased
during this period of time because of two key factors:

1.the rise in both the absolute number and in the pro-
portion of Medicare beneficiaries receiving home
health services; and,

2.the increase in the number of home health visits per
home health user.” 101

The actual cost per unit of service (in this case, vis-
its) has contributed much less to the growth in home
health spending than it has to growth of other Medicare
expenditures.102 These increases were in turn driven by
a number of factors including the relaxation of the home
health eligibility and coverage requirements,such as the
1980 repeal of the three day prior hospital stay require-
ment,along with less stringent regulatory oversight. 

Other trends in health care delivery and payment
played a substantial part in causing these increases as
well. Medicare’s transition to hospital prospective pay-
ments based upon diagnosis-related groups (DRGs),
reduced the lengths of hospital stays. At the same time,
the number of nursing home residencies also fell, as did
nursing home lengths of stay. These factors,combined
with advances in medical technology and practice,
increased reliance upon home care dramatically.103 In
addition, proprietary (for-profit) agencies began enter-
ing the traditionally non-profit home health market in
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TABLE 7: BBA Amendments Aff ecting HMOs

Sources: Report to the Congress: Medicare Payment Policy, Medicare Payment Advisory Commission (MedPac
Report), Volume 1, Recommendations MedPac Report, Vol. 1, pp. 13-47.

Amendment Potential Provider Impact Potential Consumer Impact

Changes to Rate
Methodologies

1) AAPCC

2) Updates

3) ACR

4) Risk Adjustment

Reduced Revenues Increased Premiums/Reduced
Benefits Over Time

Reallocates GME Payments
from Managed Care Plans to
Hospitals

Reduced Revenues Increased Premiums/Reduced
Benefits Over Time



substantial numbers. Between 1990 and 1995,the num-
ber of proprietary agencies across the country had
grown by 60%.104

c. Fraud and Abuse

In 1995,the Clinton Administration responded to
concerns regarding “fr aud and abuse” by launching
“Operation Restore Trust.” As part of this initiative,
HCFA increased home health agency audits,claims
reviews and other anti-fraud measures in five states that
together accounted for 40% of Medicare payments:Cal-
if ornia, New York, Florida, Texas and Illinois.105 In
1997,HCFA expanded this initiative to other states,
including Massachusetts. No fraud and very little
“abuse”have been uncovered in Massachusetts. Anec-
dotally, however, these audits have had a chilling effect
on the industry. Providers are now more cautious when
they interpret eligibility and coverage requirements for
fear that they will be challenged by HCFA and forced to
repay any alleged overpayments.106

There is evidence that the rate of growth for
Medicare home health expenditures has begun to
decline in the last 2-3 years. Growth from 1995 to 1996
was 9% and the most recent Congressional Budget
Office estimates indicate that between 1996 and 1997,
home health outlays increased by 4.8%.107 Some cite
these figures to assert that the IPS was unnecessary to
achieve the desired savings.108

d. Service Delivery

Massachusetts home health agencies have been
delivering care for relatively low costs per visit. The
average cost per visit in Massachusetts was $50 per visit

or 19% below the national average. This figure reflected
a general trend among New England states, except
Rhode Island, toward lower average costs per visit.109

Massachusetts,along with Connecticut,did not
follow the trend of most New England States toward
lower than average Medicare payments per user of
home health services. Massachusetts home health agen-
cies have slightly higher Medicare costs per user than
the national average.110 Massachusetts’s payments per
user were 5.7% higher than the national average, rank-
ing it at 13th among the 50 states in average Medicare
payments per user for 1995.111 See Table 8,below. The
Commonwealth has been trying to reduce the use of
Medicaid-funded nursing home admissions and to max-
imize use of the federally funded Medicare program
rather than the partially state-funded Medicaid program.
For example, between 1995 and 1996,the number of
nursing home residents dropped by nearly 4%.112 This
policy may explain Massachusetts’slightly higher than
average number of home health visits. 

Massachusetts had a relatively high number of vis-
its per user of home health services,ranking 9th in the
United States with 94.3 visits per patient per year as
compared to the national average of 72.3 visits per year.
This relatively high rate of visits may be linked to state
efforts to reduce nursing home admissions and mini-
mize Medicaid expenditures. In addition, the relatively
high rate of visits and the slightly above average rate of
overall payments per user also may be related to the
high proportion of Massachusetts elders who are 75 and
older.113 

The Medicaid program also provides home health
services to beneficiaries. In many cases it provides these
services in conjunction with the Executive Office of
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TABLE 8: MASSACHUSETTS, NEW ENGLAND & US HOME HEAL TH CARE DATA

Source: The New England Journal, citing the Health Care Finance Adminis-
tration and the Wall Street Journal, January 7, 1998, p. NE1

# of
Patients
(1,000’s)

Average
Payment
Per
Visit

% Above
or Below
Nat’l.
Average

Average
Payment
Per
User

% Above
or Below
Nat’l.
Average

Connecticut 57 $60 -3.0% $4,770 6.6

Massachusetts 119 50 -19.0 4,730 5.7

Rhode Island 19 64 3.0 4,037 -9.7

Maine 22 53 -15.0 3,717 -16.9

New Hampshire 17 50 -19.0 3,057 -31.7

Vermont 12 45 -28.0 3,030 -32.3

New England 246 53 -15.0 4,400 -1.6

U.S. 3,430 62 — 4,473 —



Elder Affairs pursuant to the 2176 Home and Commu-
nity-Based Waiver. For elders who need less skilled
care, Massachusetts also provides homemaking and
personal care assistance through its network of thirty
home care agencies.114

2. THE BBA HOME HEAL TH
AMENDMENTS

a. Home Health Benefits: The Interim and
Prospective Payment Systems

Due to its expansion since the late 1980’s,
Medicare’s home health benefit has become an integral
part of the current effort to slow the growth in Medicare
spending, ease the financial pressures on the Medicare
Hospital Insurance Trust Fund, and balance the federal
budget. The BBA made several major changes to the
financing and payment of home health care services.
The total estimated savings from these changes were
approximately $16.2 billion.115According to the Massa-
chusetts Home & Health Association, Massachusetts

agencies are expecting cuts of $100 million in the com-
ing year.116

Prior to the BBA, home health agencies were reim-
bursed according to a cost-based formula. Many
observers criticized this system for not providing incen-
tives to minimize costs:“since an agency’s payment
limit increased with the number of visits,it had no rea-
son to curb volume as long as the average cost per visit
did not exceed the average limit.” 117

As of the beginning of the federal fiscal year on
October 1, 1997, the BBA required home health
providers to begin a transition from the retrospective
cost-based reimbursement system to an interim pay-
ment system (IPS) with the ultimate goal of
implementing a prospective payment system (PPS) sim-
ilar to the one operating in hospitals since the mid
1980’s. Under the IPS, the cost-based system continues
“subject to modified and tighter limits.” 118 This system
took effect on October 1,1997. The PPS will take effect
on October 1,1999. For details regarding both the pre-
BBA and post-BBA interim and prospective payment
formulas,see table 9 below.
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TABLE 9: Comparison of Pre-BB A and Post-BB A Home Health P ayment Systems 

i Komisar and Feder, at p. 10.
ii P.L. 105-33, Section 4602(c).
iii Komisar and Feder, at p. 11.

Sources: Komisar, Harriet L. and Feder, Judith, The Balanced Budget Act of 1997: Effects on Medicare’s Home Health Ben-
efit and Beneficiaries Who Need Long-Term Care, Washington, D.C.: Institute for Health Care Research and Policy,
Georgetown University, February , 1998, pp. 10-11 and P.L. 105-33, Section 4602(c).

Formula Amendment

Pre-BBA Formula Payments to home health agencies were equal to 112% of the mean national
costs for that type of visit.

Post-BBA Formula
Interim Payment
System (IPS)
10/1/97-9/30/99

Under the new methodology, a home health agency will receive the lesser of two
amounts calculated using the following methodologies:

1) a payment based upon 105% of median national costs; or, 

2) a capped payment, adjusted for geography and case mix This “per
beneficiary limit is a blended amount based on 75% of the agency’s costs
per beneficiary and 25 percent of the average cost per beneficiary in its
census region, using 98% of a base year’s costs.”i This capped amount is
then multiplied by the agency’s unduplicated census count..ii 

Post-BBA Formula
Prospective Payment
System (PPS)
10/1/99 and thereafter

To determine the new prospective payment methodology, HCFA will have to
consider several issues, including the following factors:

1) the units of service upon which the prospective payment will be based; 

2) the standard prospective payment amount for that unit of service;

3) the geographic adjustment for wage levels;

4) case mix adjustments; and,

5) an outlier adjustment, i.e. an adjustment for certain high cost cases. iii 



Under the IPS, HCFA sets caps per beneficiary
based upon costs incurred during federal fiscal year
1994,known as the base year. This formula accounts for
inflation in home health costs by permitting a rate
update based upon the “home health market basket, a
national index of growth in input costs of home health
agencies,such as wages and utility expenses.” 119 This
formula applies only to agencies that operated in their
current form during FY 1994. Newer agencies that were
“created, merged or changed owners after October 1,
1993 . . . will receive a per beneficiary cap based solely
on national experience, (the median of these limits
applied to other home health agencies) adjusted for
inflation.”120

The Secretary of Health and Human Services has
wide discretion to establish the parameters for the PPS
which will take effect on October 1,1999. On January
2, 1998,the Secretary published interim rules and on
March 31,1998,she published final rules regarding this
formula with a comment period. Although permanent
rules were expected on June 1,1998,they were still not
published when this issue brief went to press. In fiscal
year 2000,the BBA requires a 15% reduction in the
cost-based and per beneficiary limits, regardless of
whether the new PPS is ready for implementation. 

b. Definitions

To receive home health services, a beneficiary
must require “part-time or intermittent” care. Prior to
the BBA, these terms were defined only in HCFA regu-
lations,not in statute. The BBA codified the definition
in statute. “The new (statutory) definitions differ some-
what from the previous regulatory definitions and
practices.” 121

Individuals who need certain skilled services on an
“intermittent” basis are eligible for home health serv-
ices. The new BBA definition of “intermittent”122 makes
more beneficiaries eligible for home health services.

Eligible beneficiaries may receive “part time or
intermittent services.” The new BBA definition of this
term narrows the scope of reimbursable skilled nursing
and home health aide services. According to a HCFA
bulletin, it permits less flexibility in the number of hours
of service that certain beneficiaries may receive per
day.123,124

The BBA also modified the definition of “skilled
services” necessary to qualify for home health services.
Prior to the BBA, “venipuncture”, the drawing of blood,

was considered a skilled service that alone justified a
home health visit. The BBA changed this provision so
that venipuncture alone no longer justifies home health
services.

c. Fraud and Abuse

The Act contained several fraud and abuse provi-
sions to reinforce the efforts of HCFA auditors who had
already stepped up their reviews of home health agency
practices. These measures were included to reinforce
the efforts of its auditors and other agency personnel
involved in Operation Restore Trust. 

d. Surety Bonds 

The BBA requires home health agencies,along
with certain other providers, to post a surety bond of at
least $50,000 or 15% of the annual amount they receive
from the Medicare or Medicaid Program.125Agencies
must also post a similar, but separate, bond for Medic-
aid. The surety bond serves as a guarantee that the
agency can repay HCFA in the case of overpayment.
Smaller agencies, particularly non-profit Visiting
Nurses Associations,have had difficulty meeting these
new requirements.126 The Secretary may also impose
similar bonding requirements on Part A providers,sup-
pliers or similar persons. The BBA also imposes a
minor, but meaningful,change requiring that payment
limits be based upon the location of the service pro-
vided, not the site of the home health agency’s billing
office.127

e. Other BBA Amendments to the Medicare
Home Health benefit

Transfer of certain payments to Part B: Home
health services were originally designed to be provided
only after a beneficiary hospital discharge. For this rea-
son,reimbursement for all home health services was
historically provided under Part A. To relieve the pres-
sure on the Part A Trust Fund, the BBA reallocates a
portion of home health costs to Part B. For the first time,
“(h)ome health visits that are not related to an earlier
three-day hospital stay or that follow at least 100 visits
subsequent to a stay will be financed from Part B.”128

Prohibition of Self Referral: Some hospitals have
home health agencies of their own or in partnership with
other entities. To reduce fears about competition for
beneficiaries who are being discharged from a hospital
to home health services,the BBA prohibits hospitals
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from limiting referrals of their patients to hospital affili -
ated home health agencies. These beneficiaries are often
seen as desirable, short-term, low-cost patients. To facil-
itate enforcement of this provision, the BBA requires
hospitals to disclose information about referrals to
“entities in which the hospital has a financial inter-
est.”129

Commission to Evaluate “Homebound” Defini -
tion: Much controversy has surrounded the
interpretation of the term “homebound.” Some
observers believe that it should be amended to reflect
the original intent of the program to serve only individu-
als who cannot leave the home to receive medical
treatment. The BBA directs a commission to examine
this definition and make recommendations. 

3. IMPACT OF THE BBA HOME
HEALTH AMENDMENTS

Recent research suggests that the IPS and the PPS
jeopardize the health and well being of high utilizers of
home health care services in Massachusetts and the
nation. These new payment systems also have serious
implications for the Commonwealth’s budget.

Some research has projected how these changes
will affect beneficiaries and who are most vulnerable. In
their study of national data,Komisar and Feder report
that:

“Beneficiaries with the highest levels
of use are likely to be affected the
most by the changes in the delivery of
home health. They will be especially
affected not only because home
health services play a large role in
their health care, but also because
policy changes (both the interim sys-
tem and the PPS) will create
incentives for agencies to reduce high
volume episodes.”

These researchers note that most high home health
users “do not appear to be using Medicare’s home
health benefit solely or predominantly for long-term
care. Rather, most appear to have multiple-often-com-
plex-medical needs,requiring a range of acute and
long-term care services.”130Because the greatest growth
in home health is from the increase in the average num-
ber of visits per client, the number of visits is likely to
be the first area in which agencies reduce volume. The
relatively high average number of visits by Massachu-

setts home health agencies,combined with the large
proportion of Massachusetts elders over 75 and over 85,
suggest that a significant number of Massachusetts
clients may fall into this high risk group. 

Although there have been no statistical analyses of
the impact as yet, anecdotal accounts of frail elders,
children,and adults with disabilities losing their home
health services or receiving drastic cuts in service have
been receiving substantial press coverage. Stories have
appeared regarding the impact of these cuts in diverse
communities such as Lowell, Lawrence, Quincy, and
Arlington.131 Testimony at a hearing before the Joint
Committee on Health Care indicated that the problem is
not just confined to the Eastern half of the state, but
affects individuals and families in Central and Western
Massachusetts communities such as Milford, Worcester,
and Springfield as well.132

State-funded programs have begun to report cost
shifting of Medicare home health expenditures to their
budgets. In testimony before the Joint Committee,
Massachusetts Division of Medical Assistance Assistant
Commissioner Elizabeth Greene stated that some dually
eligible individuals will turn to Medicaid’s community
based programs for assistance. 133 She indicated that
these changes increase risk of institutionalization. Some
will continue to receive services at home. “Others,how-
ever, are likely to end up in nursing homes.”134

The Massachusetts Association of Home Care Pro-
grams/Area Agencies on Aging report a sharp increase
in the growth of home care caseloads during the first
three months of 1998. Prior to the the Medicare home
health changes, the estimated caseload increase had
been 40 cases per month. This figure grew to 303 in
February. The Mass Home Care Association has pre-
dicted that, based upon current trends since the passage
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“Recent research reveals
that the IPSand the PPS
jeopardize the health and
well being of high utilizers of
home health care in Massa-
chusetts and around the
country.”



of the BBA, the average monthly increase in caseload
could rise as high as 140 cases per month. 135

HCFA and other sources suggest confusion as a
reason for these cutbacks.136Beneficiaries are disadvan-
taged because of the difficulty in pursuing an appeal.
One problem is that Medicare will not pay for services
during an appeal. To continue receiving services while
the appeal is pending, the beneficiary must pay out-of-
pocket. Further, a favorable decision applies only to the
prior period and not to a new episode of care. The bene-
ficiary, thus, may have to pursue multiple appeals.
Although most individuals who pursue appeals ulti-
mately win them,the benefit of challenging a service
denial may be limited.137

Agencies also have limited information about the
extent of the cutbacks and the rules under which they
operate. “HCFA lacks readily available data to calculate
the per-beneficiary limit . . . in the interim, agencies
have completed up to six months of the cost reported
period without knowing the applicable per-beneficiary
limit.”138 In addition, agencies will not submit final cost
reports until 1999,thus feedback from HCFA on the
reasonableness of their costs will be unavailable for
some time. Agencies formed since 1994 may be particu-
larly vulnerable.139 The Medicare fraud and abuse
audits add an additional element of uncertainty to the
equation. 

Agency staff have borne a substantial portion of
the costs of the cutbacks through staff layoffs in some
agencies and and loss of benefits in other agencies.140

Some organizations,such as the Massachusetts Easter

Seals Society which serves children with disabilities,
are discontinuing home health services altogether.141

Several approaches are possible to address these
problems. One is to accept the current rules and assist
beneficiaries, their families and agencies to adapt to
them by increasing state funding for home health,home
care and nursing home services. Such increases may be
necessary in any case, but efforts to modify the new
payment scheme may minimize additional state expen-
ditures. Whether to focus on the interim payment
system currently in place or on the prospective payment
system to take effect on October of 1999 is an important
strategic question. Senator Edward Kennedy and Repre-
sentative James McGovern have filed legislation to
delay PPS implementation and to update the base year
upon which it is calculated. However, further reductions
of 15% will take place whether or not a PPS is in place
at that time. 

Another strategy would be to focus on questions
regarding units of service and other matters that will
form the foundation of the PPS in years to come.142 Still
another approach, which could be pursued simultane-
ously with those described above, is to strengthen
beneficiaries’ appeal rights. Underlying this debate,
however, is the fundamental question of who will
receive and who will pay for home health care services. 

Interested parties could either pursue this approach
through working closely with HCFA in defining appro-
priate rules under the new law or turning to Congress to
change the rules set down in the BBA. The appeals
process could be modified to ensure that beneficiaries
continue to receive Medicare-reimbursed services pend-
ing the outcome of their appeals. Another important
change to the appeals process would make appeal deci-
sions binding on a prospective, as well as retrospective,
basis,to enable beneficiaries to obtain a certain level of
services for a specified period of time into the future.
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“… some individuals who
are dually eligible for
Medicare and Medicaid will
lik ely turn to the state’s
Medicaid community based
programs for more 
assistance.”



D. ACUTE CARE HOSPITALS IN
MASSACHUSETTS

1. BACKGROUND 

Eighty-five hospitals in Massachusetts are reim-
bursed under PPS.143 Approximately 40 of these
provide graduate medical education. These teaching
facilities tended to be large urban hospitals that receive
Disproportionate Share (DSH) as well as GME pay-
ments. At least 31 hospitals provided a substantial

amount of free care or had a high volume of Medicaid
patients. The Division of Health Care Finance and Pol-
icy noted the diversity in size and other characteristics
among these hospitals. Of the 74 hospitals for which it
obtained reliable data, “18 had less than 100 beds,25
had between 100 and 200 beds,and 31 had over 200
beds.” 144 The smaller hospitals tend to be community
hospitals that do not receive GME or DSH payments.
Despite some inroads by for-profit corporations,most
Massachusetts hospitals remain non-profit entities.
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TABLE 10: BBA HOME HEALTH AMENDMENTS 

Source: Information for table derived from Komisar, Harriet L. and Feder, Judith, The Balanced Budget Act of 1997: Effects on
Medicare’s Home Health Benefit and Beneficiaries Who Need Long-Term Care, Washington, D.C.: Institute for Health Care
Research and Policy, Georgetown University, February , 1998.

Amendment Potential Provider Impact Potential Consumer Impact

New Payment Systems

1) Interim Payment System (IPS) 
(10/1/97 – 10/1/99)

2) Prospective Payment  System
(PPS) (10/1/99  and thereafter) 

Reduced Revenues

Layoffs/Other Staffing Changes

Closure of Some Agencies 

Increased Reductions/Denials in
Service

Agency layoffs/Staffing Changes

Increased Reliance Upon Family 

Cost Shifting to States-
Medicaid/Home Care

Definitions 

1) “Intermittent” – Eligibility 

2) “Part-time or intermittent”-Scope

3) “Venipuncture” – Eligibility

More Individuals Eligible, but
Narrower Scope of Service

More Individuals Eligible, but
Narrower Scope of Service

Fraud and Abuse Agencies More Conservative
Eligibility and Scope Decisions

Agencies More Conservative in
Decisionmaking Regarding
Eligibility and Scope

Surety Bonds Smaller, non-profits have
difficulty qualifying.

Increased Costs. 

Barrier to Market Entry

Smaller, non-profits have
difficulty qualifying.

Increased Costs. 

Barrier to Market Entry

Transfer of Certain Home Health
Payments from Part A to Part B

Increases  longevity of Part A
Trust Fund
Increases Part B Premiums

Increases  longevity of Part A
Trust Fund

Increases Part B Premiums

Prohibition on Self-Referral by
Hospitals

Reduces Competitive Advantage
of Hospital-owned Home Health
Agency for short-term, post-
acute, rather than chronic,
patients

Reduces Competitive Advantage
of Hospital-owned Home Health
Agency for short-term, post-
acute, rather than chronic,
patients

Commission on Homebound Definition May Further Restrict Eligibility
and Reduce Revenues

Reduces Competitive Advantage
of Hospital-owned Home Health
Agency for short-term, post-
acute, rather than chronic,
patients



The hospital industry in Massachusetts has under-
gone substantial changes during the 1990s. In 1991,the
Legislature repealed the rate-setting system that had
governed the state’s hospitals for many years,creating a
more competitive environment.145 Combined with the
growth of managed care and pressure from both public
and private payers to reduce costs,hospitals began to
focus on cost reductions and increased economies of
scale, as well as mergers and consolidations. Hospitals
also entered new markets such as home health and, by
establishing transitional care units (TCUs),entered the
sub-acute skilled nursing facility market as well. As a
result,they will also feel the effects of BBA changes to
these sectors.

In 1997,in response to concerns regarding hospi-
tals’ ability to pay the costs of free care in this
competitive environment,the Legislature enacted Chap-
ter 47 of the Acts of 1997 to broadens the financing of
free care by requiring insurers to pay an assessment to
the Uncompensated Care Pool and by increasing state
contributions.146

Medicare pays for more than 40% of all hospital
discharges in Massachusetts. Medicare is most signifi-
cant for small, community-based, non-teaching
hospitals that admit a greater proportion of elderly
patients. In these hospitals,Medicare payments com-
prise roughly 60% of total inpatient service revenue. In
the larger, urban teaching hospitals,Medicare payments
made up less than 50% of inpatient service revenues.
Medicare covered about 35% of all hospital outpatient
claims in 1996. 

Hospital payments account for about 44 percent of
all Medicare expenditures and represent almost 30 per-
cent of the proposed (federal budget) savings over five
years (1998 through 2002). Half of these savings are
from reductions in the update factors for prospective
payment system (PPS) hospitals.147Since Congress first
enacted the prospective payment system in 1983,hospi-
tals have received set operating and capital payments
for each Medicare beneficiary discharged. Both operat-
ing and capital payments are adjusted by factors related
to geographic differences in the cost of inputs (such as
those for labor, supplies or capital assets) and the Diag-
nosis Related Group (DRG) of the individual patient. A
hospital also receives additional payments for extremely
high cost cases (outliers). Payments to teaching hospi-
tals are further adjusted for indirect medical education
(IME) costs. Hospitals that provide large amounts of
care to low-income patients receive disproportionate
share adjustments.148

2. BBA ACUTE HOSPITAL
AMENDMENTS

a. PPS Payments

Each year, PPS payments are updated to reflect
expected inflation in hospital input as measured by the
hospital market basket index.149 The hospital market
basket index is an index of the annual change in the
prices of goods and services that providers (in this case,
hospitals,) use for producing health services. With the
exception of one year, the update had been set at 2.1%
below the hospital market basket index since 1986.
Without the BBA, it would have been set equal to the
hospital market basket index for future years. The BBA
freezes the update factor at zero (0%) for 1998,meaning
that acute care hospitals will receive an update equal to
the market basket index for 1998. For details on the
amount of updates for future years,see the table below.
The Balanced Budget Act provides “temporary relief
from these reductions for “non-teaching, non-dispro-
portionate share” hospitals by permitting a .5% increase
in the update for discharges during FY 1998 and .3% for
1999. After FY 1999,these hospitals will be subject to
the same prospective payment update as all acute-care
hospitals.150

TABLE 11: AMOUNT OF UPDATE RELATIVE TO
MARKET BASKET, 1998-2002 

Source: The Balanced Budget Act of 1997, 

P.L. 105-33, Section 4401(a) and Section 4401(B).

b. Change in Rules for Patient Transfers to
Sub-Acute Settings

The BBA sets new payment rules for beneficiaries
with certain diagnoses who are discharged from a PPS
hospital to sub-acute settings such as PPS-excluded
hospitals,transitional care units within a hospital and
freestanding skilled nursing facilities, a home health
agency or other post-discharge services. The BBA
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Year Update as % of
Market Bas ket Index
Teach ing /DSH
Hospit als

Upda te as % of
Market Basket
Ind ex

Non-Teaching /Non-
DSH Hosp itals

1998 0% .5%%
1999 -1.9% .3%
2000 -1.8% -1.8%
2001 -1.1.% -1.1.%
2002 -1.1.% -1.1.%



orders the Secretary to identify 10 DRGs associated
with a high volume of discharges to sub-acute set-
tings.151 Hospitals will receive a lower payment for
those beneficiaries than it would have under the prior
system. According to the Urban Institute, “this policy is
intended to correct for falling hospital costs associated
with higher use of post-acute providers.” 152

c. Changes to GME Payments

The BBA makes several changes to the GME pro-
gram. It reduces the IME adjustment to prospective
payments by 29% over a five-year period.153 It begins
by reducing IME payments to hospitals from 7.7% in
1997 to 7.0% in 1998. The adjustment will continue to
fall until it reaches a permanent rate of 5.5% in the year
2001.154See table 12 below.

TABLE 12: IME TEACHING ADJUSTMENT
FACTOR: 1998-2002 

Source: Legislative Summary of The Balanced Bud-
get Act of 1997, P.L. 105-33

To address concerns regarding physician oversup-
ply, particularly specialists, the BBA imposes
“hospital-specific” caps on the number of residents in
each teaching hospital when calculating IME and direct
medical education payments.155 It places additional lim-
its on the ratio of residents to patient beds for IME
payment purposes. In response to the trend toward out-
patient care, the BBA permits hospitals to include
residents who practice in outpatient settings in their
IME calculation provided that the hospital prove that it
pays the bulk of the their training costs.156

To encourage teaching hospitals to reduce volun-
taril y the number of residents,the BBA extends a
program of incentive payments first tested in 1997 in a
demonstration project in New York to the entire country.
As long as they maintain the same level of primary care

training, hospitals that agree to reduce their overall resi-
dency programs by 20-25% between 1998 and 2002
will r eceive payments to cushion the loss of payments
for those slots.

For the first time, the BBA authorizes hospitals to
receive IME and direct medical education payments for
every Medicare+Choice patient they discharge. Teach-
ing hospitals did not receive IME or direct medical
education payments for managed care beneficiaries in
the past. These additional payments will be phased in
between 1998 and 2002. According to some analysts,
these payments may ensure access to teaching hospitals
for beneficiaries in managed care plans.157 Also, the
BBA permits direct medical education payments to
non-hospital providers according to a formula devel-
oped by the Secretary. It further establishes a special
commission to evaluate current Medicare GME pay-
ments and develop recommendations for additional
reforms.158 In response to fraud and abuse allegations,
the BBA directs the Secretary to conduct a study in vari-
ations in overhead costs and supervisory physician
components between hospitals.159

d. Disproportionate Share Hospital (DSH)
Payments

Disproportionate Share Hospital (DSH) payments
are adjustments to a hospital’s prospective payments to
compensate for serving a relatively large volume of
low-income patients.160Medicaid also makes DSH pay-
ments to some hospitals. Between fiscal years 1998 and
2002,Medicare DSH payments will be reduced by 1%
per year. Starting in 2003,there will be no further
reductions. For more detail on the reductions,see table
13 below.

TABLE 13: REDUCTIONS IN DSH PAYMENTS,
1998-2002 

Source: The Balanced Budget Act of 1997, P.L. 105-
33, Section 4403(a)
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Year IME Teaching
Adju stment Fact or
(in p ercent i le)

1998 7.0%
1999 6.5%
2000 6.0%
2001 5.5%
2002 5.5%

Year Redu ct ion  in DSH
Payments
(in p ercent i le)

1998 -1%
1999 -2%
2000 -3%
2001 -4%
2002 -5%



2. POTENTIAL IMP ACT OF THE
BBA ACUTE HOSPITAL
AMENDMENTS

Prior to the BBA, the PPS profit margin for Massa-
chusetts acute hospitals has been substantially lower
than the national average. In 1994,the PPS profit mar-
gin was less than one-tenth of one percent. This figure
dipped to a negative -1.4% in 1995 and then rebounded
to 2.0% in 1996.161 Overall profit margins for these
three years were positive, suggesting that hospitals were
able to compensate for low Medicare returns with rev-
enues from other, primarily private, insurers.

The State’s Division of Health Care Finance and
Policy reports that “The BBA is predicted to reduce
Medicare payment to the Massachusetts PPS sector as a
whole by 1.4 billion over the next five years,10% less
than projected revenues of $12.9 billion under previous
draft regulations.”162As a result,all hospitals are antici-
pated to see reduced profit margins and some will incur
losses. The DHCFP suggests that “(a)n individual hos-
pital’s ability to cross-subsidize its Medicare-funded
admissions from patients with private insurance will be
an important factor in determining the extent to which
the Medicare cutbacks by the BBA can be absorbed . . .”
by Massachusetts hospitals.163 The Division’s report

notes substantial disparities between the ability of com-
munity hospitals and large teaching hospitals to do so.

Disparities also exist between teaching hospitals
that receive DSH funds and community hospitals with-
out DSH support. On average, the community hospitals
lost money on Medicare patients while the teaching
hospitals made a small profit. The overall profit margins
showed an average of -3.8% for community hospitals
and an average gain of 5.1% for teaching facilities.164

The BBA changes to PPS may exacerbate the existing
disparities. 

While some hospitals will attempt to shift costs to
other payers, including Medicaid, small community
hospitals will face additional pressures “to consider
options of merger, affiliation, acquisition,conversion or
even closure, with serious implications for access to
health care in smaller towns far away from urban cen-
ters.” 165 As noted in the next section, hospital
transitional care units will also be adversely affected by
the BBA’s changes to the Medicare nursing facility pay-
ment system. For some hospitals with sufficient
resources to form Medicare provider service organiza-
tions (PSOs),the BBA may provide some benefit that
will of fset the losses from their traditional business. 
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TABLE 14: BBA Amendments Aff ecting Hospitals

Sources: Report to the Congress: Medicare Payment Policy, Medicare Payment Advisory Commission (MedPac Report),
Volume 1, Recommendations, pp. 51-68, The Impact of the Medicare Provisions in the Balanced Budget Act of 1997 on
Massachusetts Health Care Providers, Consumers, and Medicaid: A Report to the Senate Committee on Ways and
Means, House Committee on Ways and Means and Joint Committee on Health Care, May 1998.

BBA Amendments Potential Provider Impact Potential Consumer Impact

1) Changes to Prospective
Payments 

a) Reduced PPS Updates 

b) Reduced IME and DSH
payments

c) Changes to Payments for
Transfers

2) Increased GME payments for 
Medicare+Choice Enrollees.

3) Changes in Direct GME to
Reduce  Number of
Residents.

4) Reimbursement for Residents
in Outpatient Settings.

May Affect Discharge Policy

Increased Industry Consolidation 

Less Financial Stability,
Particularly for Community
Hospitals

Reduced Revenue from
Transitional Care Units and
Possible Closure 

May Offset Revenue 
Reductions

from Other PPS Changes

May Affect Discharge Timing
and Setting 

May Affect Discharge Timing
and Setting

Less Choice Regarding Provider
and Location of Provider



E. PPS -EXCLUDED HOSPITALS
IN MASSACHUSETTS

1. BACKGROUND

There are 51 specialty hospitals (children’s, can-
cer, rehabilitation, psychiatric, chronic and state-run
facilities.) that are eligible for PPS-excluded status in
Massachusetts.166 There are also two types of distinct-
part units in acute care hospitals (rehabilitation and
psychiatric.)167 that receive similar treatment. In 1996,
Medicare revenue to these hospitals totaled over $246
million. In that same year, Medicare patients accounted
for 61% of the occupancy in the rehabilitation units and
44% of the occupancy in the psychiatric units.168

These hospitals have been subject to the same
trends as acute-care hospitals. For example, “(t)he rapid
changes in the financing of health care are now spilling
over to the once-shielded rehabilitation industry” 169 In
response to pressure from payers,particularly managed
care organizations, rehabilitation hospitals have cut
staffing and significantly decreased average lengths of
stay.170 Consolidation has increased and large-scale for-
profit chains have emerged as significant players in this
market.171These same trends have also caused substan-
tial downsizing and shortened lengths of stay in
psychiatric hospitals.

2. THE BBA AMENDMENTS 
AFFECTING PPS-EXCLUDED 
HOSPITALS 

PPS-excluded hospitals receive payments referred
to as “TEFRA” payments.172 Medicare pays the hospi-
tal the lesser of the amounts yielded by two different
formulae, either the facility’s average costs per dis-
charge or its “target amount”— its costs per discharge
in a base year updated to the current year.173 The BBA
changes were designed to level the playing field for old
and new facilities that received payments under this
scheme.174 Prior to the BBA changes,new facilities
appeared to be at an advantage, fueling the growth of
new facilities and contributing to poorer financial per-
formance among older facilities.175

Medicare payment updates reflect increases in the
cost of inputs and improvements in medical technology.
To minimize discrepancies between facilities,the BBA
requires that Medicare implement a facility-specific for-
mula for updates,with higher updates permitted for
providers whose costs exceed their targets. Older facili-

ties (those excluded from PPS before 1991) may choose
a more recent base year from which to calculate their
target amounts.176 Three types of facilities with the
highest target amounts (psychiatric hospitals and units,
rehabilitation hospitals,and long-term care hospitals)
will be subject to caps. These caps are set at the 75th
percentile of fiscal year 1996 target amounts,adjusted
for inflation.177

The BBA contains provisions to assist long-term
care hospitals and rehabilitation facilities in making the
transition to PPS. The BBA requires that the Secretary
submit a prospective payment proposal for long-term
care hospitals to Congress by October 1,1999. Rehabil-
itation facilities must begin to use a prospective
payment system as of October, 2000.178

3. POTENTIAL IMP ACT OF THE BBA
CHANGES AFFECTING 
PPS-EXCLUDED HOSPITALS

Changes to Medicare’s payment method for these
hospitals may cause Medicaid to modify its reimburse-
ment policies for these facilities,leading to a reduction
in revenues from both programs. According to the State
Division of Health Care Finance & Policy, “(t)hese
facilities may experience a significant total reduction in
revenue, which may translate into reductions in staffing,
efforts to improve efficiency of service delivery and
efforts to shift costs to other payers.” 179 The Division
predicts that chronic and rehabilitation hospitals “will
inevitably resort to shortening lengths of stay in their
facilities,thus putting greater pressure on skilled nurs-
ing facilities and home health care alternatives.
Psychiatric facilities will also be pressured to discharge
patients into the community at much faster rates.” 180

These practices raise concerns regarding quality of care;
the added pressure from the BBA changes may exacer-
bate these problems,particularly “f or the patient with
relatively greater complexity of care.”181
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“T he rapid changes in the
financing of health care are
now spilling over to the
once-shielded rehabilita tion
industry.”



F. SKILLED NURSING
FACILITIES IN
MASSACHUSETTS

1. BACKGROUND 

The skilled nursing facility industry in Massachu-
setts includes many non-profit and for-profit entities.
Eighty-eight percent of these facilities are certif ied to
accept Medicare beneficiaries. Medicare limits the
amount of nursing facility coverage it reimburses,cov-
ering the first 100 days of treatment in a nursing facility.
In addition, it pays for nursing and rehabilitative serv-
ices, but does not cover custodial care. As a result,
Medicare beneficiaries in nursing homes are usually

cared for in a separate unit where their medically inten-
sive needs are attended to by a more highly skilled staff.
Once an individual exhausts Medicare coverage, s/he
will either pay privately until able to make the transition
to Medicaid or transfer directly to Medicaid immedi-
ately, depending upon his/her financial circumstances.

Although Medicaid remains the largest payer of
nursing facility services,Medicare costs and utilization
have risen sharply in recent years. Medicare payments
to skilled nursing facilities rose from $43.2 million in
1990 to $363.2 million in 1996.182 Hospital created
transitional care units (TCUs) specifically to serve post-
acute patients such as Medicare beneficiaries. As a
result,Medicare revenues constitute a large portion of
the overall revenues of these units. According to the
Division of Health Care Finance & Policy, “(t)he
Medicare reimbursement system has encouraged the
growth and expansion of the hospital-based TCU mar-
ket. In 1992,there were 5 hospital based TCUs in
Massachusetts. In 1997,the number had grown to
36.” 183 The Division also notes that not-for-profit free-
standing facilities also serve, “on average, a higher
proportion of Medicare beneficiaries” than in the
past.184
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TABLE 15: BBA Amendments and Non-PPS Hospitals

Sources: Report to the Congress: Medicare Payment Policy, Medicare Payment Advisory Commission (MedPac Report), Vol-
ume 1, Recommendations, pp. 51-68, The Impact of the Medicare Provisions in the Balanced Budget Act of 1997 on
Massachusetts Health Care Providers, Consumers, and Medicaid: A Report to the Senate Committee on Ways and Means,
House Committee on Ways and Means and Joint Committee on Health Care, May 1998.

“ Although Medicaid remains
the largest payer of nursing
facility services,Medicare
costs and utilization have
r isen sharply in recent
years.”

BBA Amendments Potential Provider Impact Potential Consumer Impact

1) Changes to
Payment Formulas 

2) New Prospective
Payment System
for Rehab.
Hospitals in Future

3) Future Prospective
Payment for Long-
Term  Care
Hospitals 

Old and New Facilities on More 
Even Footing

Increased Industry Consolidation

May Affect Discharge Timing and
Setting

Less Provider Choice



2. THE BBA AMENDMENTS AFFECT-
ING SKILLED NURSING F ACILITIES

The BBA requires HCFA to submit a proposal by
May 1, 1998 for a prospective payment system for
skilled nursing facilities. Under current law, skilled
nursing facilities are paid a per diem rate, “based on
facility-specific per diem costs,subject to national aver-
age caps,” 185 except for certain ancillary services,e.g.
physical therapy. Increases in ancillary costs have
fueled a substantial increase in the cost of skilled nurs-
ing facility services,causing them to rise from 1% of
total Medicare expenditures in 1984 to 6% in 1996. The
implementation of PPS is intended to stem this growth
by providing a fixed payment for both routine and ancil-
lary services. This new system will also require
substantial improvements in the data collection of
skilled nursing facilities and significant changes in their
billing procedures, including a transition to consoli-
dated billing.

3. POTENTIAL IMP ACT OF THE BBA
ON SKILLED NURSING F ACILITIES

These new policies likely will cause Medicare
nursing facility admissions to stabilize or decline.186 In
addition, the BBA will encourage skilled nursing facili-
ties to reduce costs,particularly those associated with
ancillary providers. The new consolidated billing sys-
tem and the information collection it requires will
increase administrative burdens and expenses to the
facilities. Large for-profit entities with multiple facili-
ties may manage these changes more easily than
smaller, independent facilities.187

Transitional Care Units will be particularly
affected because of their high level of dependence on
Medicare. Many TCUs are relatively new and the BBA’s
PPS formula permits less transition time to the new pay-
ment system for new facilities than for old ones. Also,
under the new PPS rules for acute hospitals,individuals
with one of 10 diagnoses will now be considered “trans-
fer” patients when they move to a post-acute facility.
TCUs will no longer receive a separate payment for
these beneficiaries,but instead reimbursement will be
included under the hospital’s original DRG-based
prospective payment. This change will lead to a reduc-
tion in transfers from hospitals to TCUs. For this reason,
it “is lik ely that some hospitals will choose to exit the
TCU market completely, resulting in closures of TCUs.
If this occurs,admissions to freestanding skilled skilled
nursing facilities and rehabilitation hospitals will
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TABLE 16: IMPACT OF THE BBA ON SKILLED NURSING F ACILITIES

Source: The Impact of the Medicare Provisions in the Balanced Budget Act of 1997 on Massachusetts Health Care Providers, Con-
sumers, and Medicaid: A Report to the Senate Committee on Ways and Means, House Committee on Ways and Means and Joint
Committee on Health Care, May 1998.

“ It is lik ely that some 
hospitals will choose to exit
the TCU market completely,
resulting in closures of
TCUs. If this occurs,
admissions to freestanding
skilled nursing facilities and
rehabilita tion hospitals 
will incr ease.”

BBA Amendments Potential Provider Impact Potential Consumer Impact

1) New Prospective
Payment System 
and Consolidated
Billing

Reduced Revenues/ Stabilization
or  Decrease in Medicare
Admissions

Reduced Ancillary Services

Greater Administrative Burdens

More Consolidation 

More Access for Beneficiaries with
Certain Conditions and Less
Access for Others



increase,” notes the DHCF&P.188As a result,the num-
ber of individuals discharged to the care of home health
agencies,hospital owned or not,may increase.

Conversely, BBA reductions in home health pay-
ments may lead to increased nursing home admissions.
An expansion in admissions will likely lead to further
growth in Medicaid costs.189 The the methodology
which HCFA is likely to choose to implement the new
PPS, referred to as “RUGS-III, may also increase incen-
tives to admit beneficiaries with certain needs,e.g.
“complex rehabilitation,” in lieu of individuals with
cognitive impairments for whom reimbursement is less
favorable.190On the other hand, beneficiaries may bene-
fit from improvements in quality control made possible
by the new information systems accompanying the new
PPS system.191

G. PHYSICIANS IN
MASSACHUSETTS 

1. BACKGROUND

The practice of medicine has undergone a dramatic
shift in the last two decades. “With the growing preva-
lence of managed care has come greater third-party
influence on physicians’clinical decisions,to achieve
efficient and high-quality health care.” 192As managed
care now comprises approximately 40% of the market,
physicians’ autonomy and their incomes have been
reduced. They have succeeded to some degree in limit-
ing the authority of managed care plans over them. In
1996,the Massachusetts Legislature passed an anti-gag
rule provision reinforcing provider’s ability to counsel
their patients freely regarding their care.193

Massachusetts physicians have historically been
subject to certain restrictions when treating Medicare
patients. For example, they are prohibited from balance
billing Blue Cross and Blue Shield subscribers. They
have also had a higher than average percentage of their
elderly patients in managed care. They are paid accord-
ing to the Medicare fee schedule. “Components of the
fee schedule address the three types of resources used to
provide services:physician work, practice expense and
malpractice insurance expense.”194 Rates paid for prac-
tice expense and malpractice insurance are based upon
historical charges,however the physician work compo-
nent is based upon an assessment of resources used to
provide physician services. The sum of these three com-

ponents is then converted to a dollar value by a conver-
sion factor that is updated annually.

2. BBA CHANGES AFFECTING 
PHYSICIANS

The BBA changes to the Medicare fee schedule for
physicians are estimated to save $5.3 billion between
1998 and 2002. The BBA makes three major changes to
physician payments:1. Establishing a single conversion
factor; 2. Replacing the “volume performance standard”
with a “suitable growth rate formula”; 3. Delaying the
use of the revised physician expense methodology for 1
year and then phases it in over three years.195

3. POTENTIAL IMP ACT OF BBA ON
PHYSICIANS

The overall effect of these changes will be to
reduce payments for some services ranging from radiol-
ogy to coronary artery bypass grafts. However, the BBA
increased payments for the majority of services.196

Given the likely benefit to many physicians,there has
been little public discussion of these changes here in
Massachusetts. This may change over time and it will be
important to monitor beneficiary access to services that
were subjected to cuts.197

Another, little known provision permits beneficiar-
ies to opt out of Medicare and contract privately with a
physician. However, any physician who enters into such
a contract is barred from the Medicare program for a
two year period. This BBA provision is undesirable to
most physicians. Therefore, few physicians are likely to
adopt such arrangements.198
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III. CONCLUSION
The Balanced Budget Act served not only as a

means of balancing the federal budget, but also as a
window of opportunity for those seeking fundamental
reform of the Medicare program as we know it.
Depending upon how its provisions are implemented,
many of these changes could result in beneficiaries
obtaining considerably different levels of coverage from
the Medicare program. 

Even though it reinforces choice at the beneficiary
level, the BBA reduces state autonomy by appropriating
to the federal government a great deal of authority over
the insurance market that had traditionally been the
province of the states. It also reinforces a wave of con-
solidations that has swept the health care industry
without a clear policy of how beneficiaries’ access to
care will be preserved. By reducing home health pay-
ments,it reversed recent federal policy and reaffirmed
Medicare’s original short-term, acute care orientation, a
step which may ultimately be paid for by the states.
These reductions shifted substantial costs for long-term,
chronic care to the states,to beneficiaries and to their
families,diminishing their ability to balance their own
budgets. 

Over the next few years, these stakeholders will be
seeking to regain their equilibrium with greater costs to
bear and less authority at their disposal. 
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